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1890. Spring Opening. 1890.MARKETS.COMING AND GOING.
RVTiETGIT IN BRIEF.

3ron I3i-e!S- M and Business uitw
. in Sacks and Cutaways $10, $12, $15.

Tlie Best "ValuLe in the World.
SIPIRElSrOS- - OVERCOATS.

Every fashionable color and style, elegantly made and trimmed, $6, $8, $10.

r

Furnishing Goods. Hats, Scarfs the latest novelties. We are always in the lead
and customers are showing it by their liberal patronage.

We guarantee 25 per cent. Lower Prices than any house in the State. Call or
write for prices.

DAVID ROSENTHAL,

N. C. Leading Clothing House, Andrews Building, Raleigh. N. C,

Richmond & Danville R. R. Co.

CONDENSED SCHEDULE.
Ill Effect Feb. 16th, 1890.

New York, April 2,-M- essrs l Hub-

bard, Price & Co., in their cotton cir
cular to-nig- ht say: foreign
ceived to-da- y were

, partially without

change, the approacn oc

days evidently inducing a quieter feel;
abroad, operators oemg iuui--t- o

frash contracts until after fas-

ter
open
Monday. Here the heavy selling of

yesterday ceased and the market rallied,
gaining some 2 points over last night,
closing quiet and steady with the im-

provement maintained Receipts at

ports were larger than anticipated
current that the ialiand a report was

Eiver mills had partially determined
upon a short time movement, in view oi
the low prices of print cloths and the
hiffh prices of cotton. The market is
without decided tendency. Favorable
advices appear to have the greatest
effect upon prices, as the statistical po-

sition supports those who look for high-
er prices, while the bears receive no

encouragement from any source except
firm the absence of a spinning demand
here. Our cables state that spinners
have been free buyers lately, and look-

ing for higher prices, are disposed to
hnA their reserve stock and purchase

t.a. Receipts at,IUC11 WlCliJ i. V.

New Orleans w are estimated
1,000 bales. Receipts at our ports

to-da- y estimated at 8.UUU bales, against
.729 last week, lne spot market is

steady at former quotations. Middling
uplands 11 5-1- 6. Sales 310 bales. Trans
actions in futures 27,000 bales.

Futures closed 1 point higher as
follows:

April 11 40- -4
May 11 434
June 11 47-- 48

July 11 51-- 52

August ii y ou

September 10 9192
Uotober oo oo
November 10 37 38

December 10 36 37

January 10 3 3o

In Liverpool spot cotton closed
steady; middling uplands 6 1-- 8 d.
Sales 8,000 bales.

Cotton.

DAILY.
SOUTHBOUND.

1 ,

No. 50. Xo. 52.

Lv. Richmond 3 00 p m 2 30 h m
Burkville 5 00pm 4 29 am" Keysville 541 pm 5 OS am" Danville 8 40 pm 8 05am

Ar. Greensboro 10 l7 p m 9 42 a in

Lv. Goldsboro 2 tiO p m t5 00 p m
Ar. Raleigh 44opm 900. pm
Lv. Raleigh 4 45 p m 1 00 a m
" Durham 548pm 255am

Ar. Greensboro 8 20pm 7 80ara
Lv. Winston Salem t5 30 p m 6 15 a m

" Greensboro 10 37 pm 9 50 am
Ar. Salisbury ! 12 26 a m 11 18 a m

" Statesville .... l 49 a m 12 09 p m
" Asheville 7 23 a m 4 27 p m
" Hot Springs ... 9 33 a m 6 15 p m

Lv. Salisbury 12 32 a m 11 23 a w
Ar. Charlotte : 2 05 am 12 40 p m
" Spartanburg. . . 4 51 a m 3 38 p m
" Greenville 556am 446pm" Atlanta 1100am 940pm

Lv. Charlotte 2 20 a m 1 00 p m
Ar. Columbia 6 30am 510 pm" Amrusta 10 30 a m 9 00 p iu

DAILY.
NORTHBOUND.

City. Sale Tone. Mkt. Ret-- Ex.

Savannah, 55 Quiet 10 15-1- 6 417 1450

Philadelphia .... Steady 11 1-- 16 105 342

Mobile, Nomnl 10 7-- 8 1

Memphis, 1700 Firm 11 1176

Augusta, 7 Firm 11 7-- 8 60 ... .

New Orleans 1700 Steady 11 1659 8085
Wilmington, ....Quiet 10 7-- 8 33 . . . .

Louisville, .Steady 11 1-- 8

St. Louis, 100 Quiet 11 618 ....
Baltimore, iNew 111-- 4 546 ....
Galveston, ....iSteady 10 15-1- 6 248 ....
Norfolk, 35Steady 11 738 ....
Boston, 'Quiet 11 5--8 1795 ....

No. 5L No. 53.

610 pm 8 50 am
10 35 p m 12 50 p m

3 13 a m 515 pm
6 00 p m 7 10 a m

12 35 a m 143 pm
139 am 2 52 pm425am 530pm6 02 am 705pm

11 10 p m 12 25 p m
12 40 a m 2 07 p m
5 02 am 606pm553 am 65C pm
6 07 am 7 12 p m
7 45 a m 8 40 p m

11 40 a m fl2 30 a m

9 45 a m 11 00 p m
12 01 pm 5 00 am
105pm 7 45 am
1 05 p m 19 00 am
3 00pm 12 50pm
7 50 am 8 50 pm9 32 a m 10 20 p m

12 45 p m 1 50 a m
1 S5 p m 2 45 am
3 45 p m 5 15 a m
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PREACHERS' GETTING RICH.

Two Baptist Divines Well-Know- n in
RaIeigh--Wh- o Have Invented la-chin- es

Which Promises Rich Results.
It is announced that Rev. S. H.

Thompson, formerly of this city, now
South Boston, Va., has invented and

ing
patented a cigarette machine, for which

has already refused two hundred
thousand dollars. The machine is said

be simple in construction, but a per-
fect worker.

Mr. Thompson was pastor of the the
Third Baptist church in Raleigh, in
18S8, and made many friends and ac-

quaintances here.
This invention recalls the invention
Rev. Baylus Cade, who is a resident
this State, and pastor of the Baptist

church at Louisburg. It is known as
Cade Electric Railway Telegraph,

and is owned by a stock company com-
posed of prominent citizens of Raleigh.

future promises and possibilities
are immense.

Mr. Cade spent several months
.

in
1 -i -

Maieicru in looo, in constructing a
model of his invention. His working
office was on the fourth floor of the
Fisher building.

THE FERTILIZER TAX QUESTION at

The State Appears to Get the Best ot 4.

the Fight in the First Round.
Recently a fertilizer company brought

suit against the commissioner of agricul-
ture, to compel him to accept the pay
ment of the $500 tax on fertilizers, even

though the tax be tendered under pro- -

test. The case was heard before Judge
McRae at chambers in this city last week.
One claim of the company was that the
tax was unconstitutional, and should
not be collected. The commissioner an-
swered to this as follows: "If the tax
was unconstitutional, why should the
company want to compel the commis
sioner to accept that tax when offered
UNDER PROTEST, OR OTHERWISE.

The counsel for the company then
asked leave to amend their complaint,
and leave was granted. Tho defendant
(commissioner) was given tea days in
which to make answer to the amended
complaint.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
We have made great preparations this

year for EaBter, and there is one thing
we have.struck lucky Beaded and Lace
Wraps a line that we secured from the
importer. They are now in stock, and
at one-hal- f value.

W. H. & R. S. Tucker & Co.

An elegant line of Gents' Furnishing
Goods, iust opened at McKimmon.
Moseley & McGee's.

The New York Millinery Bazar ccmes
to the front this morning and has some
remarkable things of interest to say to
the ladies. Most "of the matters per
tain to the bright and happy Easter
season, ana it looked alter, may prove
very advantageous.

Easter Millinery,
To all who intend buying millinery

goods for Easter, we would say we are
better prepared to supply all manner of
millinery in Oil tho Intoot otv oa than
any other millinery establishment in the
in the citv. and for a erreat deal less
cost. A hat to order on shortest possible
notice, by Mrs. Sarah King, who is well
known to all Raleigh. It is human to
consider the cost. Hence see our mil
linery department.

Big Racket Store.

Received To-Da- y.

Twenty five bunches Choice Bananas
and thirty bushels F. C. Bunch Peanuts
(best variety for seed. Orders promptly'T1 ooUUCU. X uuub to.

D. T. Johnson, Agt.
- .

Beautiful styles in Silk and Flannel
Negligee Shirts can be seen at 123 and
131 Fayetteville St.

Wanted.

A nrst-clas- s- salesman for our dregs
goods department. Salary $50 or $60
per month. A resident of the city pre
ferred. Jtsio Racket Store.

Pitman's Shorthand.

Instruction given in Phonography by
an Isaac Pitman writer, 8 to 7 p. m. In-
dividual tuition. No classes. Superior
training, jn umber ot pupils limited.
Particulars given. E. J. Forney.

Bargains ! Stock Must Be Sold.

dise of Len. H. Adams must be sold,
Merchants or individuals desiring great
uargains win piease can and examine
stock at Len. H. Adam's place of busi-
ness on Wilmington street. Also, for
sale, a beautiful lot between R. S. Pul
lnno' nn3 T. XT A .1 Ortacuo nuu .ttuams , ouxioiJ, on
Hjdenton street. This is one of the
prettiest lots in this city for a private
residence. w. u.. Pace,

m8-i- m Trustee.

Whatever you need in Dress Goods
White Goods. Wash Goods.
Shoes, Carpets, Gents' Furnishings &c

'

can De naa at a saving of from 10 to 25
per cent, at Norris & Carter's. Cambric
underwear at only 22c.

SUMNER & WATTS,

Tonsorial Artists,
Have opened a first-cla- ss Shavinj? and Hair

Dressing Saloon at Fraps' old stand, Favette-vill- e
street, Raleigh, N. C.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
mch6-t- f

WONDERFUL OFFER ! If you want to
of making the Best

Laundry and Toilet Soap for 2 cents a poundnow is your chance. For 40 cents we will
send you the recipe for making the best soaD
you ever used and The Carthage Blade for 3
months, or the recipe alone for 25 cents. Thisis no humbug, and satisfaction is tuarantpflrior money refunded.
Aaaress, The Blabt.tf Carthage, N. C.

The DAILY STATE CHRONICLE
has twice as many subscribers in Ra-
leigh as any other newspaper. Ad-
vertisers make a note of this. Our
books are open for inspection to adiver--
Users.

Some of The Folks You Know ana
Their Doings.

Street commissioner "W. Z Blake is

Miss Mattie Fuller has returned from
visit to friends in Goldsboro. of

Rev. Father Charles returned from
Greensboro yesterday evening. he

Mr. and Mrs. Wharton Green re-

turned to Fayetteville yesterday. to
Mr. D. T. Swindell returned from a

visit to Washington, N. C, last evening.
Mr. Jno. H. Sharpe, of Wilmington,

was registered at the Yarboro yester-
day.

Mr. Herbert Jackson left for Char of
lotte yesterday evening on a business of

trip. the
Miss Sadie Tucker arrived from Bal-

timore yesterday to spend the Easter
holidays. Its

Mr. J. W. Denmark has taken the
residence at the corner of Morgan and
Bloodworth streets.

Mr. Lytch, of Richmond county, was

registered as a regular student at the A.
and M. college yesterday.

Mr. C. M. Hawkins who has been
confined to his room for three weeks
past by sickness is out again.

Messrs. C. B Watson and R. B.

Glenn, who have been attending the
Supreme Court, returned to Winston
yesterday.

Mr. J. L, King, of Pitt county, who
was in Raleigh yesterday, tells the

hroxicle the people of Pitt are going
to work earnestly to make a big crop
this year, and that preparations are well
advanced. The farmers of Pitt have
not made a full crop in six years.

Capt. Francis Hallett, Superintendent
.

Bjddgb
, Ice Company, has moved

occupies the house on Saunders street
d Lao D. Heartt. The"use

.
has'put on a spring costume, be- -

ngatl inted inside and oufc ThQ
Chronicle welcomes Capt. Hallett's
family to Raleigh.

Mr. R. B. Hunter, one of the State
Lecturers of the Farmers' State Alliance,
was in Raleigh yesterday. He goes next
into Lincoln, Catawba, Burke, McDow
ell, Caldwell, Alexander, Iredell, Rowan,
Davie and Davidson counties in the in
terest of the Alliance. He represents
the growth of the Alliance throughout
the State as steady.

Rev. C. Durham returned yesterday
from the Piedmont section where he
assisted in the dedication of a new Bap- -

tist church at Mt. Holly. He was also
chairman of a Presbytery at Charlotte
called for the purpose of ordaining Rev.
J. E. McManaway to the Baptist minis- -

try. The other members of the board
were Revs. A. G. McManaway, J. M.
McManaway and U. iu. Gower.

THE SOLDIERS' HOME FUND.

The Chronicle's Plan for Raisin it IS

ApprovedApplications for M. ro- -

grammes.
Last month the Chronicle called at

tention to the fact that the opening of
a home for the disabled Confederate
soldiers was being delayed and pre
vented by a want of funds for that pur- -

poae. len thousand dollars is the
amount necessary to begin this work.
The fund now amounts to between three
and four thousand dollars.

The Chronicle suggested a plan for
the immediate increase of the fund. It
was that the ladies of the various towns
m the State hold "The War of the
Roses" entertainment, which has proven
so popular and attractive everywhere it
has been held, and ottered to send pro
grammes to any ladies who might de
sire them.

In response to the proposition, appli-
cations for the programmes have come
in. A lady in Statesville writes.

tT V Win tne jjailt uhkoniclts i saw an
offer to send to any one wishing it, the
programme of the "War of the Roses,"
to be used in an entertainment for the
benefit of the Soldiers' Home. This
noble wort lies very near my heart. 1
will do all I can and nope I may get the
ladies in our little interested in this

d cauge Send p'e."Who will take the lead in Raleigh in
this important matter

THAT FOUNDRY AND BOILER
WORKS.

A 9100,000 Plant Wants to Come
SouthAnd Raleigh is Among: the
Places ol its Choice.
The Chronicle yesterday incidentallyt 3 A 11 1 11reierrea 10 me iact inai a great ma- -

cbinryf,establishment, of Zanesville,
Ohio, had written here with reference
to the establishment of extensive boiler
and engine works, &c.

The following is an extract from that
letter, written by Mr. F.ank J. Korte,
of the company, to Mayor Thompson:

Dear Sir: The Duvall Machinery
Plant was established in 1830 and has
run ever since. Within that time over
10,000 engines, boilers and saw mills
have been made. Our trade is mostly
an ouin. Capacity of plant 150 hands.
A new company has been organized.
who will remodel the plant, put in new
tools and patterns where needed and
place all in first class order. We will
remove the plant to some point South
nearer our trade. We will want five

.gPmndSl r.Tr?ad- - Ym erect
one building -- two story; one

ng.iiuxou; one Duiuing 100x150,
being one story twenty two feet

high, besides other buildings needed.
When works are put up as intended,
will be worth $100,000.00 free of encum
brance, and we will have ample capital
to operate same.

We have patterns and manufacture
boilers of all kinds and sizes, portable
engines all kinds and styles, stationary
engines of most improved patterns, cir- -
cular saw mills, general foundry for iron
ana orass castings. The works will
come with reputation fully established
ready to operate. The plant will be in
better shape to do work than ever before.
We mean business and the plant shall
be in operation within four month. I
have the location to choose; will do so
in two weeks' time and report to the
company.

Gentlemen will find the Spring Stylesin Youmans & Silverman's Hats at the
three M's, 1S9 and 131 Fayetteville St

LOCAL HAPPENINGS IN AND
AKOUiND TIIK CAPITAL.

sick.
Short Items of New Gathered on the

11 y by the Chronicle' Reporters. a

Street paving wa? resumed yesterday
ou tho east side of Capitol Square.

The graded schools of the city are ar-rangi- nz

to close the present session
with a grand entertainment.

There was a decided frost yesterday
morning, and tender and early vege-
tables suffered considerably.

Fivo more new convicts were enrolled
at tho penitentiary yesterdayfour
from Pitt and one from Perquimans
county.

Tho ladies will hold their last meet-

ing, boforo the opening of tho Capital
llose company's fair, this afternoon at
four p. m., at the residence of Mrs. J.
li. Batchelor.

One of Raleigh's largest grape grow-
ers reported yesterday that the cold and
frost oi Monday ana Tuesday proveu
disastrous to the grapes. He thinks one
half of the crop is destroyed.

Tho manuscript copy for the Tobac-
co Planters and Growers' Guide, to be
issued tinder the auspices of the Cham-

ber of Commerce, was placed in the
hands of the printer yesterday.

Six county convicts have been added
to tho squad employed on the public
roads, making a force of sixty hands.
They are now at work on the asylum
road leading southwest from the city.

C
The Ladies' Foreign Missionary So-

ciety of the First Presbyterian Church
will meet in the lecture room this af
ternoon. promptly at

.
5 o clock. Special

topics for the montu, "Mission Work in
India."

Tho argument in the Bojer-Teagu- e

VrXC:Wiu cuuuuucu jcatciu-j- - m m u

R?4! ,xuv x uvu1Su Fi,c w
next luonaay.

On Monday tho weather prophets
predicted snow for Tuesday ana wed
nesday, but it didn't arrive. Now they
say the backbone of winter is broken,
and that balmy spring weather will pre-
vail till summer. Wonder if it will.

There will be the regular Young Peo-

ples' prayer meeting at Central M. E.
Church to-nig- These meetings are
conducted by the young people of the
church and are very interesting as well
as instructive. All young people are
cordially invitod to attend.

Prof. E. P. Moses, Superintendent of
the Raleigh graded schools, yesterday
received a telegram from the school
committee of a large and very promi- -

nent Southern city, asking him if he
would accept the superintendency of
the schools at that place. The salary
of tho position is larger than that of the
Ualeigh position. The CnnoNicLE votes
no.

FKOM ItEV. FATHER CHARLES.

II if Action and Views Concerning
IloyleIle Advised Iloyle to Enter a
Trnppist Monastery.

Editor State Chronicle:
In tho Sunday's issue of your paper

you say that Hoylo, after his acquittal,
was taken to the Catholic rectory. The
statement is incorrect and misleading.
It is incorrect because Boyle never
caught a glimpse even of the rectory,
much less did he set foot into it. As
soon as the crowd had dispersed I drove
around to the jail and had him taken to
the train.

The statement is misleading as it may
cause somo people to think that the
church was shielding him.

The church condemns and denounces
the crime of which Boyle was accused,
and had he been found guilty, it would
have placed no obstacle to his being
punished therefor.

I visited Boyle frequently, not that I
condoned his crime, but because, being
a prisoner, he could not come to me for
consolation. I visited Parrish, and went
on the scaffold with him. Should I have
refused Boyle, a fallen priest though he
was; as long as mere is me mere is
hope, and as long as there is life we may
hope for the conversion of the vilest
sinner. In visiting Boyle I only done
what any minister should have done for
the least of his flock. I breathe more
freely since Boyle is gone. If he has
taken my advice he is now ou his way to
Scotland, tojonter a Trappist monastery
there. The "Trappist Order is the se-

verest in the church, but those who have
sinned greviouslv freauentlv repair to
nndlr the diroction of these austere
monks, a life of penance and mortifica
tion, l hat he has also gone thither is
the sincere hope of

Yours truly,
Rev. Father Charles,

Order St. Benedict.
--- -

THE PLACE

Where the Big FeHtival Will Be Is in
The Chronicle Building.

The largo and commodious room
on the first floor of the building
occupied by the Chronicle has been
secured for tho great fair and festival of
tho Capital Hose company.

One of the pleasant features of the
fair will be a musical concert to be held
in Metropolitan Hall on Tuesday night.
Some of the best talent in the city has
been secured for this occasion. Twenty
uio tvuM nuiuuaiuu win uv wuargeu io
me concert, and all who attend will bo
presented wxth a free ticket to tho fes-tiva- l.

The Rnlcigh Business College.

There will be a complete change in
the management of this institution to-
morrow. It has heretofore been backed
principally by Mr. N. B. Brough ton,
but be has sold his interest to Mr. J. E.
Matheny, of Richmond, Va., who will
become the president of the college.

Mr. Matheny has for some time con-
ducted a school of stenography and
typewriting in Richmond, and was for-
merly chief secretary to Dr. Charles
W. Dabney, formerly of this State, now
president of the University of Tennes-
see Mr. Matheny comes with numer-
ous flattering testimonials. He will
arrive to-nig- ht and will be accompanied
by a competent instructor in telegraphy

SIX- -

3)( SPECIAL OFFERS $)(
i.

OUR BEST FLOUR.
Guaranteed the Whitest, Sweetest,

Strongest and Best of all 1 lour.
$6.00 Bbl.

2.

Pride of Buckeye Flour.

Guaranteed the Equal of any Flour.
$5.50 Bbl.

3.

300 Bush. FEED MEAL 300 Bush.

2 Bus. 90c. Sck. 2 Bus.

4.
Good Glover and Timothy Hay.

75c. per 100 lbs.

5.
N. C. Family Roe Herrings

Packed Expressly for Family Trade.
13.00 per 1-- 2 Bbl.

6.
SEED IRISH POTATOES.

Genuine Early Rose, Peerles and Bur--

bank.
$2.25. 2.50 and $2.75 bush.

W. C. & A. B. 8TR0NACH,

GROCERS AND CANDY MANU-

FACTURERS.

Canned Goods Specials.
First Quality Snap Beans,

10c. can; 75c. doz.

--10c. Ca-n-
Lima Beans. Green Peae.

Succotash.

Maryland Sugar Corn
10c. can; $1.00 doz.

Fine as Silk Sugar Corn
15c. can; $1.25 doz.

Belt Brand Tomatoes.
Ripe ! Full Weight 1 Solid Packed

12ic can; $1.25 doz.

EASTER DISPLAY
or

Fine - Millinery!
The finest assortment of

Choice Pattern Hats
Ever exhibited will be found at 211 Fay-

etteville street.

We are also showing some choice stylesof Lace Straw, Neapolitan and Leghorn
shapes. -

Flowers, Ribbons and Laces in endless
variety.

A beautiful selection of Misses' andChildren's School Hats.
A rare bargain-N- o. 16 Fancy Satinand Gauze Ribbon at 10c. a yard, worthu cents.
The ladies are cordially invited to callonus before purchasing, as we take

great pleasure in showing our goods.

New York Millinery Bazaar
No. 211 FayctteviUe Street.

Please Take Notice!
THAT THE TIME FOR

PLANTING MAGNOLIAS

or 0T e.JPen8e extra,
have ERGlillENl w 1 ' 1
tion. Persons needin"0 .income early and make"choice?
Mch 26-l-m J.M.BONNOT,James Street, Norfolk, Va.

Magnolia Grandiflora.
For the next ihirtv t- a iui teu Minilias three to o--

.rro:
100. SSL i&Z mches' five dolla p--

A. B. FORREST
Apl-l- m 517 Polk St, Raleigh, N.C

LOST!
SiSPS and

will plMM return to S iSSEh. finder

Lv. Augusta" Columbia
Ar. Charlotte
Lv. Atlanta
Ar. Greenville

Spartanburg. .

Charlotte
Salisbury .....

Lv. Hot Springs" Asheville..." Statesville..
Ar. Salisbury . . .

Lv. Salisbury .
Ar. Greensboro

Ar. Winston-Sale- m

Lv. Greensboro
Ar. Durham" Raleigh
Lv. Ral igh...Ar. Goldsboro

Lv. Greensboro . .
Ar. Danville
' Keysville" Burkville" Richmond

BEEF, LAMB
AND- -

MU
I received to-da- y from the BLUE

GRASS section, in Kentucky, nine of

the finest Beeves usually brought to thin

market. The average weight of each is

fourteen hundred pounds. I also have

choice Virginia T,a m VlH and Af.iti..w - ..wit muuuu
which will be served

0

mencmg with to-da-y, and I will as here
tofore deliver to my customers on Sun

day morning from my Refrigerator their
purchases of Saturday.

J. SCHWARTZ,
122 Fayetteville St,

Raleigh, N. C.

SPRING AND SUMMER

MILLINERY

HIGH NOVELTIES IN TRIMMED
AND UNTRIMMED GOODS.

A full line of Children's Hats at all
Prices.

Novelties in Ribbons, Flowers, Feath-
ers and all Millinery Materials.

Orders from distance will receive
prompt attention.

Prices reasonable and satisfaction guar- -

anteed at

Miss Maggie Reese'h,
209 Fayetteville St.

. BOl.Trrrr T .
f4iBoBAOS or THE LADIES

in Dreas-maki- ng and Plain Sewing at my
Residence. 120 Halifax Street, Kiidgh, N. C.

Respectfully,

Baltimore Produce Market.
COTTON Nominal. Middling 11
FLOUR Very dull. Howard Street and

"Western super 200a250; do. ex. 275a360: do.
family 875a430: city mills rio brands extra
420a4i0; winter wheat patent 440a480; spring
do. do. 48oa525; do. do. straight 42oa475; do.
do. extra 3G0a400.

WHEAT Southern steady and firm; Fultz
80aSG; Longberry 81aS7; No. 2 83al-2a- 4; Steam
er No. 2 red 83 1-- 2; western steady; No. 2
winter red spot and April 83

UUKN southern nomintl; white 38a40: yel
low 35a3-4a3- Western firmer; mixed spot and
April 36 1-- 4.

OATS bteady. Southern and Penn
sylvania 29a30 1-- 2; Western white 29a30 1-- 2; do.
mixed 27a28 1-- 2; No. 2 graded white 30al-- 2.

RYE Dull. Prime to choice 55a57.
PROVISIONS Steady and unchanged. Mess

pork, old 10.75; new 11.75; bulk meats, loose
shoulders 5; long clear and clear rib
sides 5 3-- 4; sugar pickled shoulders 5 l-- 2a

5 3-- 4; sugar cured smoked shoulders 6 l-- 2a

6 3-- 4; hams 10 Lard, refined, 7 1-- 2;

crude 6 1-- 4.

PETROLEUM Steady; refined 7 1-- 4.

COFFEE Quiet and steady. Rio cargoes
fair 20.

SUGAR Strong. A soft 6 1-- 8.

COPPER Refined steady 12 l3 1-- 2.

WHISKEY Firm l.OOal.10.

St. Louis Produce Market.
FLOUR Quiet and dull but unchanged.
WHEAT-Hig- her May 77 3--8; bid.
CORN Firm; April 25; bid.
OATS Easy; May 22 1-- 8.

LARD Prime steam 5.80.
PORK Standard mess 10.50; dry-salte- d

shoulders 4 7-- 8; longs and cribs 5 1-- 2;

short clear 5 3-- 4; bacon boxed shoulders
4 1-- 2; longs 5. GO; cribs 5.65; short clear

5.70; Cincinnati pork regular 11.00a
101-2- ; family 10.75, 10 87 1-- 2; lard kettle
dried 6a6 1-- 2; bacon short clears sides 5.87a
5.90.

Naval Stores.
Wilmington, N. C, April 2. Spirits tur-

pentine firm at 371-- 2. Rosin firm; strained 115,
good do. 120. Tar firm at 1.30. Crude Tur-
pentine steady, hard 1.20; yellow dip and
virgin 2.20.

CORN Firm. White 47; yellow 44 1-- 2
45 1-- 2.

New York Spirits turpentine quiet at 42a
42 1-- 2. Rosin dull; strained common to good
$1 15a$1.20.

Savannah Spirits turpentine 39c. paidRosin firm at $1.15a$1.20.
Charleston Spirits turpentine quiet at 38c

Rosin quiet; good strained $1.10.
Liverpool Spirits turpentine 31s, 3d. Com-

mon rosin spot 4s, 3d.

Chicago Produce Market.
uhicago, April 2.-W- ODened 3--8

to 1-- 2 lower; corn firm and strong; oats firmer:
punoiuuo auu lirill.

Closings:
Q?EATMareh 78 38; May 79 June

?5?-?Ia- rch 29 May 30 1-- 8; June 30 1-- 8.

OATS March 22; Mav 22 3-- 8; June 21 1-- 8

March 10,50; May 10-4-
0 12' June107 1 2

LARD March 6.12 1-- 2; May 6.17 1-- 2.

RIBS March 5.12 1-- 2; May do, June 510 1-- 2.

New York Produce Market.
FLOUR Closed easy and dull; prices un-

changed.
WHEAT Closed firmer; spot sales No 2red winter 87 1-- 2; No. 2 red winter March

87 1-- 2.

CORN Closed steady; spot sales No 2mixed 36 3--8; No. 2 mixed Meh. 36 1- -2

OATS Closed sales Vr 1
white33;No.2mixedMarchP28 3--4

PORK Dull; new mess 11.50, 12.00
LARD-Qui- et; May 6.48 bid.

spot iota steady. Fair Rio car- -
goes 20 1-- 2.

fcUUAK-liefin- ad dull and nominal cut loafand crushed 6 8.

The City Cotton Market.
Raijiigh, N C, April 25 p. m.Good Middling, 11

Middling,
Strict Middling,
Strict Low Middling, 10 7--8
Tinges, 10 3--4
Stains, 10a 10 1-- 2Market firm.

Raleigh Tobacco Market.
Reported for the State Chboxicle.

Raleigh, N. C., April 2.Market strong and active, with prices fullup to our quotations with feO per cent, of cropsold, and buyers, both on orders and for
speculation anxious for stock.
SsmoKera uommon 5a8

Good, 8al6Fillers Common , 5a7
Good, Tall
Fine, Ual5Cutters Common 10al4
Medium, 14a20
Good, 20a28
Fine, 28a35
Fancy, 28&35

Wrappers Common 14a22
Medium to good 2240
Good to fine, to fancy, 40a70

MRS. IDA MORBIY


